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London: Researchers have found a
cause of aging in animals that can
be reversed, possibly paving the
way for new treahnents for age-re-
lated diseases including cancer,
muscle wasting anal inflammatory
diseases. The researchers hope to
start human trials late next yean

The stufiq which is.published in
the journal Cell, relates to mito-'
chondria. which are our cells'bat-
tery packs and give energy to carry
out key biolo gical functions.

Researchers from Haward Med-
ical School and the University of
NSWhave discovered a way of res-
toring the effieiency of cells, com-
pletely reversing the aging process
in muscles. Researchers injected a
chemical callrcd nicotinamicle ade-
nine dinucleotide orNAD, which re-
duces in the body as we age.

The work, lerl by UNSW Medi-
cine's David Sinclai4 found a series
of molecular events enable commu-
nication inside cells between the
mitochondria and the nucleus. As
comlnunication breaks down, ag-
ingaccelerates.

"The aging"process we discov-
ered is like a marietl couple -
whenthey areyoung, they commu-
nicate well, but over time, living in
close quarters for many years,'ddfin"
muriication breaks down," says
UNSW professor Sinclai-f, who is
'hased at Harvard Medical School.

'i{nd just like a couple, restoring culture,colleaguesatllNSWinSycl:
communication solved the prob- neywereworkingonanimalmodels
lem,"saysthegeneticist, to prove the work could have the

'iire iackground to the research same results. "It was shocking how
isthatasweage,levelsof thecher4- quickly it happened"' says co-a-u:
ical NAD, which starts this commu- thor Dr Nigel Turneq from tlNSWs
nication cascade, decline. Until deparftnentofpharmacology
now, the only way to slow the NAD "If the compound is adminis'
dropwastorestrictcaloriesandex- tered early enough in the aging
ercGe intens,ively In this work, the process, in just a week, the muscle5
researchers used a compound that of the older mice were indistingui-
cells transform into NAD to repair shable from the younger animals".
thebrokennetworkandrapidlyre- The mice, which were two-years-
store communication and mito' old, also performed well on insulin
chondrialfundion-.Itnrimicstheef- resistance and inflammation -

fects of diet ffiEfei;isel While both of which are conelated with
profe3sorSinclair'sgroupinBoston aging. They were compared with
was wo{cins on muscles in tlspue'15Wif,l}..4,. 
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